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Do You WantUNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA.

scores were painted on the west
end of the South building so neatly
that no one has had the heart to re-

move them. There have been numBOARD OF EDITORS. EMPLOY M E NTerous scores since then which have
deserved perpetuation, among themViiri'oK L. Stephenson, - Editor

S. H. Fakabee, - - Asst. Editor-in-Chie- f, two notable football and three
basebaU victories, but no one of sulFSOC1ATK HXITOKS.

ficient skill has accepted the task. During Vacation?J. S. Kerr j. Spruili- -

J. H. D'Alkmbkrtk. W. D. McLean We understand that if the job were
Manlius Okk. taken hold of by some one who

knows how, as in the first case, amN. A. Townsexu, - Business Manager

H. L. Sloan, - Asst. Bus. Manager the work neatly done, the scores
would be allowed to remain as in

spi rations to future teams and eye- -
openers to visitors as well as to fuPublished ouce a week by the Genera

Athletic Association.

Entered in the Postofflce at Chapel Hill, N.

ture generations of Freshmen.

R. and M. Gets Even.
A. and M. administered to Caro

If so I am prepared to offer very flattering propo-
sitions to those who will work for the

Conservative Mutual Life Insurance Con
OF CHAKLOTTF,

The Best Life Insurance Company in the State.
If it is your desire to make some money during

the summer do not fail to take the opportunity of
seeing me before school closes.

Yours truly,

C, as second-clas- s matter.

Una the first defeat of the season
in a fast game in Raleigh Saturday

Printed by The University Press, Chapel Hill For the first six innings it was a
shut-ou- t for both sides, but one in
the seventh and two in the eighth
for the Farmers made the score

Subscription Price. $1.80 per Year
'Payable 'is advance or during first term.

Sinolb Copies. 5 Cents. three to nothing. R. M. Bryant, 18 Old EastPatterson was in the box for Car
olina and pitched a star game.7 to 3, 3 to 0; 6 to 1, 9 to 0. Such
The three hits registered againstis the national jjame.
him speak volumes for his pitching
md for the fielding of the team.

At any rate Chapel Hill jjets the The two lonesome swats of the
deciding fame of the series for the Carolinians tells a similar story for
Championship of the South. McCathran, the Farmer slab artist,

and for the Farmer team. Only
Since thirty issues constitute a three Tar Heels succumbed to his

curves, but they were unable to hitvolume of this paper, and since, ac-

cording- to custom, a double issue him effectively.

lis Beginning is After Commencement
To earn quickly a position in the world of business without other investment than imtl-ligbnck- ,

knkkgy. and chakactkk, you need only turn to us. Southern Life Insurance busi-ness will hereafter be done by home men. Much of it can be done by you. Read this letter:
Department of G raduate Studies,

University of Nokth Carolina.
Chapel Hill, N. U.

"The thren requisites for a life insurance company are honesty, intelligence, and enter-prise. It was the display of these qualities that led me to insure in the Southern Life andx rust Oo.

(Signed) 0. Alphonso Smith.

The Southern Life and Trust Co, of Greensboro, N. C.
has a surplus to policy holders more than double that of any other North Carolina life insurance company and

Wants Good Men and Only Good Men
on salary basis to join forces with the best citizens in the best cities of North and South Car-olina to build up business for the Southern life insurance company of the future. This com-pany is built on sound and permanent lines aud you can well afford to stake your future on it.

Ask Further About It at Once
Will cheerfully give you information. A postal'card will do.

A. W.yMcAlister, Agent, - - - Greensboro, N. C.

In the seventh inning Knox, foiwill be got out after Commence-
ment, next week's will be the last the Agriculturalists, reached first
issue before Commencement. on Calder's muff of a fly in left.

The Washington Post account
said: "The Carolina team proved

He was stealing tecond when the
umpire called the fourth ball on
farmer, entitling Knox to second.
Rogers, seeing Knox stealing, threw
to second. Neither Montgomery
nor Story was expecting it so the
ball went to center field, while

themselves clearly the best team
that has played on the Richmond
diamond this year, Stem made the
only error charged to them and this Hard Luck.

Carolina lost to the Navy afterKnox raced home. The next three
up went down, leaving Farmer for- - an uphill fio-h- t by 7 to 6 yesterday.

was more than atoned for by the
otherwise great game he put up."
And Harvard played there.

Score by innings: U. II. E.
lonely on first. Navy 700000000 7 u o

OaKuuna 000221001 6 5The eighth yielded two more. " Batteries. Cnnniuirham and Rogers: Vanan- -

Harris walked and batted to Mont seu and Symington.
gomery, who failed to squeeze it,
Harris going to third and kskridge 13. McCAU IS Y,
stealing second. Then Thompson CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

Denier ill Oeueral Merchandise. Keeus on liitnd abroke loose with a two bagger to
left, scoring both.

KL UTT Z
Has a Foothold on
theJJShoe Business

He has huts on the brain; puts; up
Umbrellas and puts out Lamps."

He Pants for your trade.
Would you do well, buy of Kluttz' and

cut a swell.

He has some stunts in bargains for

cash, and they are going- - with a

dash.

Those new style Shoes and up-to-da- te

Hats will look well with those Fancy
Shirts and new Spring Cravats.

Score by innings: R. H. E

full line or the well known Douglas Shoes aud a great
many other popular makes, Carpets and Kugs, Art
Squares, Sheets and Pillow Cast, ready-mad- e Cloth-trig- ,

Bed Blankets and Quilts, Men's Underwear,
ShadesrOvershoe8, Curtain Goods. Corae

and see inn before buyinu.
A. and M. 0000012X 8 3 1

Carolina 00000000 0 2 4

Summary Struck out, by Mc
Cathran 3, by Patterson 7; earned
runs, A. and M. 1; bases on balls,

Pictures Framed
TO ORDF.lt AT

The result of the two games with
our old rival Virginia was not what
it might have been, but it will make
the final contest at Chapel Hill
much more interesting than it would
otherwise have been. Virginia re-

ceived a sound drubbing at the
hands of our team in Richmond, but
she paid us back royally in Char-

lottesville. The outcome of the
second game is especially to be re-

gretted,, not because we were de-

feated, but because of the disagree-
ment with the umpire, which re-

sulted in the forfeiture of the game.
It was a disagreement, however,
not with Virginia but with the um-

pire, and should in no way disturb
the good feeling between the two
institutions.

off McCathran 1, off Patterson 3.

Uerndon's Hardware Store,three base hit, Knox; two base hit,
Thompson; umpire, Noble; atten
dance 900. A. DUGHI

RALEIGH. - - NORTH CAROLINA.Sophs Beat Juniors.
The first class championship

jame .of the season was pulled off CALL, AT GET IN THE SWIMSaturday afternoon between the re H. H. PATTERSON'Sdoubtable Juniors and the more re-

doubtable Sophomores. When the
OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS,umpire, Fox, said, "You're out!" bkforkouqying.your; spring

FURNISHINGS, CALL ON THEwhere you will lind Men's Furnlshiniis. Trunks. Dress
Suit Cases, Carpets, Rugs, ready-mad- e Sheets, Pillow

to the last man up in the ninth in-

ning the score stood .10 to 1 and
the "1" was in the Junior column.

Oases, Towels, Bowls and Pitchers, Kerosene Oil, i ii"V 1 A tHeaters, Hardware of all kinds and eiythlng thai Is Vl llUUl Jt U U 1X1 .
good to eat.The Sophomores completed the

Kluttz has the Stunts.T See himiAll goods delivered promptly.circuit four times in the first inning.
In the second inning Farabee elec CHAPBL HILIj, - NOHTH CAROLINA.

trified the Junior supporters by
smashing out a home run to right
ield. This was the second of the The Royall & Borden Co,,

The painting expedition Monday-nigh- t

in celebration of the victory
over Virginia furnished an illustra-
tion of how college patriotism can
be wrongly manifested. The score,
along with other expressions more
or less superfluous, was raggedly
painted on the various buildings to
their disfigurement. The conse-

quence was that these will have to
be scraped off and the buildings
put in shape again. This involves
an expenditure of two hundred dol-

lars, coming, we presume, out of
the damage fund.

1 After the baseball season of sig-

nal victories ju l'X)3 a number of

season, the first being Calder's line DURHAM, IN C.

a vnnr hiwl hurrl? 1 had uivaH anA
lrive in the Lafayette game.

The other features were the field- - - J vm up)VU ftbUU
trembling? Is your rooker squeaky and

Klutts has added to his already exten-

sive line a stock of the best Mag-

azines. Periodicals of all
kinds. Current issues.

On time.

WATCH

KLUTTZ
ng of Dunlap for the Sophomores,

Let us Hond you a Mattress more comfortable
than MornlimiM n'nr ulanf-- . nn. Th naonll imn

the hitting of the Sophomores and
the errors of the Juniors.

g w r vrv v J f U M

coui li.a rocker, a bed, anything in our line,
and if it is not fully aa represented return ana
Wfl will refnml t.hn nurplmwH Tiriiu Vnn ntw.rl

Score by innings: , R. II. E.
Sophs 4 0 0 1 4 0 0 0 1 10 1 1 4

v ........ u a vtm uuvm
no -- boot". Grady & Moisse (two U. N. O.

Junior 010000000 1 a 13 no?) axe itept "uoumg to Have you money.

nil
?1I


